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SANTA ANA.

The Water Works--The District Attor-
ney on Criminal Ultlßli

Santa Ana, Oct. 19.?A Herald rep-

resentative spent a lew minutes in the
city water works today and was pleased
to note the care and attention given the
pump-rooms by I'.ngineer Atwood. The
rooms and everything therein is as neat
as the interior oi a parlor.

The average amount of water pumped
per day for the pr.st four months is
208,547 gallons, at a cost of $10 per day
on an average, or abont 35 cents per
1000 gallons. The average amount of
coal used for the past four months is
$9.80.

Elmer Atwood, assistant engineer at
the water works, went to Los Angeles
today.

Mies Viola Hines is visiting friends in
Los Angeles this week.

J. C. Nichols went up to Los Angeles
today.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ford re-
tnrned from the races tbis afternoon.

Harry Bnndy was a passenger on tbe
Southern Pacific this morning.

Mies Addie Thomas visited the An-
gelic city today.

Mrs. Edgar Johnson of Fullerton was
in tbe city today.

The directors of the Orange County
Fair association, it ia reported, are en-
deavoring to arrange a race, to take
place at tbe Santa Ana track in the near
future, between Silkwood and W. Wood,
and Klamath and McKinney.

The districtattorney has issued quite
an interesting document addressed to
tbe constables and justices of tbe peace
of Orange county, concerning tbe indis-
criminate manner of issuing warrants.
He says:

It seems to be tbe general practice
that when the commission of an offense
is reported by a constable or any other
person, tbey go direct to tbe justices of
the peace who, without consulting tbe
district attorney, write out tbe com-
plaint, file it and issue a warrant for the
arrest of the party charged. Then if the
lieyßtJTWßi ,8"f6,.,, Hfe.* la*>*i»; «n attor-
ney is called in to prosecute the'case,
but sometimes be is not called in until
the case is appealed to the superior
court. Thus the district attorney knows
nothing about tbe case until after it is
instituted, and in my experience this
year in tbe office T have found tbat in
many cases tbe complaints filed are en-
tirely insufficient, and I have been com-
pelled to dismiss the cases and fileother
complaints ; many cases are commenced
in which no complaints ought to have
been filed; some complaints are made ;
through personal spite, and ought noti
to be prosecuted. Through these and
other irregularities the district attorney
is unable to properly perform his duty
as public prosecutor, and the cost of
running the legal department of tbe
county is largely increased by useless
expense.

Section 136 of the county government
act, passed in 1893, provides:

"The district attorney is the public
prosecutor, and must?

"First?Attend the superior court
and conduct, on behalf of the people,
all prosecutions for public offenses,

r "Second?lnstitute proceedings beforethe magistrate for the arrest of persons
charged with, or reasonably suspected
of, public offenses, when he is informed
that any such offenseß have been com-
mitted.". Under the same act the duty of a
constable is to preserve the peace, ar-

I rest and take before the nearest magis-
ti»te all pereous who attempt to commit,
or who tiave committed public offenses,
and to serve al. processes issued t>y the
juKtice court.

Undoi the penal code it is the duty of
thejustictjrjf the peace to issue warrantswhen complaints are riled with bim.By these provisions the law furnishes acomplete practice in criminal matters.
Ihe diatrict attorney is to institute, that
is, commence or begin, the proceedings
by investigating the Uutsand preparing
the complaints, the justice is to tile it
and issue the warrant, aud the constable
is to execute it. The justice is not ex-pected to draw the complaint, becausehe is often called upon to pass upon its
suthcienoy, and he Bhould net bs com-
pelled to pass upon his own work.In order to properly regulate tha crim-
inal business of the couutv, the districtattorney insists that tbe practice pro-
vided by the statute be followed in the
future, and tbat whenever anyone com-plains of the commission of any publicooense, send the party complaining tothe district attorney, or refer the matterto him for investigation before the com-
plaint is filed. In Santa Ana this can
be done without any trouble, and in
other townships if tbe pirty complain-
ing cannot come to the county seat the

district attorney willattend at the office
of the justice upon receiving notice by

(Mail, telephone, telegram or otherwise.
JZLhe district attorney feels that the ob-servance of this regulation is absolutely
necessary to tho efficiency of our crimi-

.nal proceedings, and to relieve the tax-payers oi the county from unnecessary
.burdens aud expense, und I hope tbat

,
all the officers oi the county will cheer- ,
fully follow this practice.

From the above communication it ,
would appear that District Attorney
Scarborough had come to the conclus- 'tyion that there had been some rockless.work by constables or some one else in 1
swearing out warrants of arrest. i

v Wm. H. Smalley waa admitted to ICitizenship today. ,
Geo. A. Clark, aged 24 years, and a iresident of Balsa, and Flora M. Ward, Iaged 18 years, of tbe same place, were' (

jt;\u25a0 . '

rinited in marriage today by the Rev. E.
E. Andro*.

iifj Welton. Jr., who baa been work-
ing for the Union Ice company at Pasa-
dena for several months, has returned
to Isanta Ana.

titr, 3, Xi Gries of Ventura is visiting
lint eld-time friends, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Fine of this city.

A number of people around McPher-
eon and El Modena are busy picking the
peanut crop,

David Hbwbs of Sen Franoisoo was in
Santa Ana today looking after his large
property interests,

Wm. Batson, wbo lives near McPher-
son, is reported as being quite ill.

A meeting of creditors in the Neugent
insolvent case is set for December 7th.
Theo. Lacy was appointed assignee,with
bonds fixed at $500.

In the matter of the hearing of a peti-
tion for mortgaging the homestead be-
longing to C. E. Bancroft, an insane
person, itwas fixed for November 23d.

In tbe case of the estate and guardian-
ship of the Ross minor heirs, the prop-
erty was ordered sold at private sale, the
guardian to give an additional bond of
$500.

A petition of the executrix in the
Vanderllp estate to exchange unsecared
notes for notes secured by mortgage was
granted.

Mrs. Fanny Phelps was delighted with
a visit from her daughter, Mrs. L. B.
Hopkins of San Francisco, the mother
being a lady 94 years old. She thinks
every visit the last, bnt her friends and
relatives intend to keep her with them
for some time to come, as she is the
liveliest girl in a family of four genera-
tions.

I). F. Pride went to San Diego today
on a business trip.

David Yorba was in tbe city today.
Mr. J. Sanll of Lob Angeles, who has

been visiting Mrs. Bastian of this city,
returned home today,

SAN BERNARDINO.
Irrigation Delegates Enjoy Themselves.

Local Affaire.
San Bernardino, Oct. 19.?This morn-

ing at 9 o'clock a large delegation of ir-
rigationlsts who bad been invited to
view tbe water system fn this county
araived on the train from Riverside and
and were met at the depot by a commit-
tee of prominent citizens in carriages
and driven through the principal streets
of tbe city. They were then taken out
Highland avenue, and upon reaching
Harlem springs a bonntiful lunch was
served, after which they were shown tbe
artesian belt in tbis vicinity. This
evening they willbe driven to Redlands,
where they will remain tilltomorrow
afternoon, when they willreturn to Los
Angeles.

In tbe party were the following gen-
tlemen and ladies: Thomas Williams,
PhUadelpUinj Mr. and jklrs.
Salt Lake City; C. Mulholland, Inde-
pendence, Cal.; J. 8. Emory, Lawrence,
Kan.; C. R. Moees, Great Bend, Kan.:
D. C. Henney, San Francisco: F. Mc-
Neir, Citrus, Cal.; D. Golovneen, St.
Petersburg, Russia; Gov. and Mrs. R.
C. Powers, Phoenix, Ariz.; Leon Phil-
lippe. Hem' Leiebvre, Leon de Montgol-
tier, Paris, France; J. Ramon de Ybor-
rola, City of Mexico; Col. R. J, Hinton,
New York; Willard E. Allen, Illinois;
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Comstook, Tucson,
Ariz.; J, 8. Jenkins, San Franoisoo; J.
F. Rocbo, Denver, Colo,; J. E, Jones,
Carson City, Nev.; Alex Bruce, New
South Wales, andDr.Van Nordeu, Yuba,
Cal.

\u25a0 RRIEFR.

8 Judge Geo. E- Otis has sold bis his 50-
--9 acre tract of land near Redlands, fsr
t $40,000.

Dr. W. R. Hayden, a physician of
s Bedford Springs, Mass., acoompanied by

bis wife, is in tbe city,
t Frank A. Miner of tba Colton Fruit, company, returned today from Chicago.

F. M. Akers had Valentine Reible
j arrested last night for assault with as deadly weapon.
1 The Maccabees' boll at Armory boll
1 tomorrow evening promises to be one of

more than usual enjoyment.
The city teachers are in session this

afternoon at the High school building.
The city trustees met yesterday after-

noon to approve tbe specifications for, bids for lighting the city from November, 15th next. The bids will be advertised
i for by tbe clerk. One firm from Chicago

willbid for tbe privilege*
John Stewart was senlftnced to three

i months in San Quintin for Belling liquor
to Indians, this morning by the superior

i court.
Howard Wilson, acoompanied by his, wife and son, left today for Omaha.
Our citizens are awaiting the action: of the commissioners wbo are insession, today in Los Angeles to determine some

action for the coming midwinter fair.

ALHAMBRA.
Local News Notes and Gleanings of In-

terest.
AiiRAMBSA, Oct. 19.?Messrs. Bean &

Bean are having the ground around
their splendid residence graded up pre-
paratory to starting a fine garden.

The walnut crop ie being gathered. A
fair yield of excellent quality ie re-
ported.

The Athletic club held a very enthu-
siastic meeting at headquarters, Stimp-
son's hall, last Saturday evening. The
membership of this popular club ia fast
increasing.

Last week Borne thieves visited the
couvent at Ratuona, and stole a pig.
Visitß by such people have been mode
there before, and a* a result prepara-
tions have been made to give tbe visit-ore a warm reception when next tbevcall. *

Captain F. E. Gray haß returned froma visit to Chicago, Philadelphia and
other eußtorn cities,

Mr. Fleming and other good citizens
of this place willreturn in a few days
after a visit to the world's fair.

ore
Needs assistance, it muv be hast to ren-der it promptly, but one should remem-
ber to use even tha most, perfect reinr
edies only -vkeu needed. Tbe heat and
moßt simple and gentle remedy is the
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by theCalifornia Fig Syrup Co.

POMONA.
Meeting or Frnit Kxohange Dlrectort.

Notes.
Pomona, Oct. 19.?At the meeting of

tbe directors of tbe Pomona frnit ex-
change yesterday afternoon, J. Cason
was chosen temporary chairman and E.
A. Hlbbard secretary. They then pro-

ceeded to the election of officers, result-
ing ia the selection of J. T. Brady presi-
dent, and E. C. Kimball secretary and
treasurer combined.

J. W. Overton was selected by the
board of trustees to examine tbe reports
of city officials, now in the hands of the
finance committee for inspection and
examination.

There were several departures for Lob
Angeles this morning, and on Saturday
there will be a great many more than on
any day this week.

Tbe overland from the east on the
Southern Pacific this afternoon was 30
minutes late.

We see that Mr. Cassias M. Smith is
now a clerk in tbe poßtoffice.

Gen. John Waseon of the Pomona
Weekly Times will take in the fair to-
morrow instead of tbe circus. Associate
Editor John 11. Lee will go down on
Saturday.

We notice among the licenses to wed
that of Mr. Russell J. Fuller of Ventura
and Miss Ethel Seed of Pomona, both
originally from Canada. Miss Seed has
haa many friend * here.

The Eastern Star lodge meets on Sat-
urday night for degree work.

There ie considerable appearance of
rain this afternoon?clondy overhead,
with a very damp atmosphere.

There will be a "coffee and cake"
supper on Saturday evening, 21at inst.,
at the Salvation Army barracks, corner
of Main and Third streets, after the
close of their regular service. Allcor-
dially invited. Price, 10 centß.

We noticed a good many ears of corn
that had been painted red (as they
don't often grow red) in tbe possession
of a yonng man, whose intention is to
attend tbe corn festival at tbe opera
houee. In the old-time corn huskings,
when a red ear was shucked the young
man was entitled to a "bus" from the
lips of hie fair partner. How is it now,
Mr. Horry?

Elmer E. Armour and littleHarry got
home this morning, via tbe Santa Fe,
irom their trip east.

Messrs. M. A. Brooks and T. Polter
leave tbis evening via the Santa Fe for
Kansas City, where they will reside.
Mr. B. A. Rice will depart over the
same line for a visit to Leavenworth,
Kan.

Rev. W. B, Barrows, at one time
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church
here, but now of Santa Ana, waß in
Pomona yesterday.

All his friends regret that Rev. F. W.
Adams, the present rector of St. Iteiil's,
has been illfor some days and hope for
his speedy recovery.

Thbre were 906 pupils at beginning of
second scholastic month.

The east-enders held a private confer-
ence this morning in an office in the
Union block on the post, office location

tbey did, or concluded to do. One
thing, however, is very certain, and tbat
is, that go where it will, its tease cost to
Uncle Sam will be bat a nominal sum;
and that, if the oracles point not wrong
at this present, it will remain in statu
quo.

REDLANDS.
A Carload of Homeaeekera Arrive?Lo-

cal Affalra.
Redlandm, Oct. 19.?Every day stran-

gers are noticed on tbe streets, and their
friends say that many of tbem have
come here with the objeot of locating
should they find suitable business op-
portunities or land at tbe right figures.

Yesterday somewhat of a surprise was
sprung when the Santa Fe train side-
tracked a car in this city with 60 home-
seekers on board, wbo bad come all tbe
way from Chicago with a view of locat-
ing. They are especially interested in
Mr. Brown's colony at Lakeview. They
willremain here two days. Today tbey
were driven over the country, and ex-
pressed themselves well pleased with
the surroundings when they returned.
Mr. Brown has personal charge of tbe
excursion, and arill show tbem his
Lakeview colony.

NOTES.

Dr. Craig departed for San Francisco
yesterday.

Miss Rosa Gahagan left today for her
home in Bloomington, 111.

Burt Waite returned yesterday from
the ningic city.

Judge Otis has declared that Mrs.
Nunas is not insane.

Dr. W. D. Stannard and family are in
tbe city the guests of F. M. Hunt of
Citrus avenue.

Dr. C. A. Sanborn and family arrived
home yesterday from Chicago and the
east, where tbey have been for some
time.

The Haigbt Fruit company baa com-
menced to receive raisins at their ware-
house. No price has been established
yet.

Several of the delegates to tbe irriga-
tion congress are expected iv this city
this evening. They expect to study
oar irrigation! system thoroughly before
leaving.

The average attendance at the oity
schools is 369 pupils,

Two carloads of peaches were shipped
from this city this week by Arthur
Gregory.

£mmm Told May
That Charley and Maud were going to the
great auction sale of lots at Angelefio
Heights tomorrow and as a re-
sult the whole family will attend, in-
cluding tbe baker, coal oil man, carpen-
ter, water collector and last, bnt not
the least, tbe family pet, little "Dixie."
who has lota of money, that be will cer-
tainly invest in tbe grandest opportunity
ever offered to make money. That is
by buying lots on Angelefio Heights to-
morrow at 2 o'clock is the time, and the
Temple etreet cars willtake you there.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge & Co.'s, 121 8. Broadway.

Our Home Brow.
Malet <& Zobelelu'e lager, fresh from thebrewery, on draught in all the p iucipal sit-loons, ucltvcreil prumuliy iv bottles or kegs.

Ollluu and brewery, 414 Alito straot. Teh-plioneQl.

Disordered liver sot right with Beectmm's
Pills.

PASADENA.
Tha Proceedings of the City Council.

Local AlTalrs.
Pasadana, Oct. 19.?A special meet-

ing of tbe city council was held this
morning at 9 o'clock, with Judge Weed
in the cbair, and Conncilmen Lnken*,
Clarke and Cox present, Mr. McQailling
not showing up.

Judge Weed reported that he had ob-
tained terms from tbe Heralo and
Times and the Pasadena Star for adver-
tising tbe contract to light the city with
electricity upon the expiration of the
present agreement upon January let
next. The council, however, decided it
wonld be better to run tbe risk of not
getting any outside bids rather than in-
vest a few dollars in advertising, and or-
dered that the advertisement be in-
eerted only in tbe Star.

A petition was received from property
owners on Madeline drive asking tbat
tiie grade be established on tbat street.
Tha city engineer was instructed to
make the necessary surveys to establish
the grake asked for.

Resolutions adapting specifications for
paving the interssctions of Colorado
street with Raymond and Fair Oaks
avenues were passed, also resolutions
ordering the work which will be com-
menced as soon as possible.

Trustee Clarke reported tbat he had
conferred with tbe Santa Fe officials
relative to repairing tbe railroad cros-
sings with the intersections of Morengo
avenue and Colorado etreet. He statsd
that the company would attend to tbe
work and would look out for the aide-
walk and paving on Colorado street.

Resolutions were passed adopting
specifications for grading, sidewalk,curb
and gutter on Moline avenue, between
Colorado street and the Santa Fe railway
tracks.

Resolutions of intention were also
passed to canse sewers te be constructed
on Summit avenue and Chestnut street
and on Euclid avenue north of Colorado
Btreet. This is tbe work which waa de-
layed on 'account of tbe pipe line coming
directly under the street car tracks.

CONGREGATIONAL CONCERT,

The concert to be given at the Con-
gregational church tomorrow (Friday)
evening promises to prove very interest-
ing and will doubtless attract a large
crowd. The following programme has
been arranged:

Grand offertolre in C minor, Batiste-Mr. T.
W. Wilde.

Lost, I'roscribed (Martha), Flotow?Messrs.
Tat lor and Kvle.

To Spring, Uounod?Mies Elizabeth I). Jones.
Ballade and polanaise, Vienxtemps?Mr. Ed-

win U. (dark.
Rolling In Foaming Billows, (Creation)

Haydn-Mr. 0. W. Kyle.
Heaven Hath Shed a Tear, Kueken? Mrs. W.

B. Clnpp. Vloiin obllgato by Mr. Clark.
The Worker, Qonnou-Mr >. Stewart Taylor.
Overto.ee to Oberon, We Mr W. T. Wilde.
The Starry Heaven, Phisu .?Mrs. Ulapp, Mrs.

B 0. Kendall.
Hungarian air with variations, Clark?Mr.

Edwin H. Clark.
1 Waited for the Lord, Mendelssohn?Mrs.

Clspp, Mies Jones, Mrs. Kendall, Messrs. Kyle
and Taylor.

Grand chorus in D, Guilmant?Mr. T. W.
Wilde.

AN INTERESTING ADDRESS.

On Saturday evening next our popular
townsman, W. U. Masters, willdeliver
an address upon The Parliament of Re-
ligions, which was the most unique and
interesting gathering he had the pleas-
ure of attending while in Chicago. Tbe
lecture will doubtless attract a large
crowd, as no admission will be charged
and tbe subject is a most interesting one.

Tbis congrees is celebrated aa the only
gathering of its kind in tbe history of
the world, and ia considered by many
tbe most important event at tbe world's
fair. weloomK 'nmre.

The reception tendered Rev. D. D.
Hill, paetor of the First Congregational
church, last evening, by themembersof
his church and friends upon the event
of his arrival from an extended eastern
trip, proved to be a most happy affair.
The parlors of the church were well
tilled and a moat enjoyable social even-
ing passed. Tbere waa no formal pro-
gramme. Dr. Page was called up, and
in behalf of the gathering extended a
heariy welcome to the returned pastor
in a few happy remarks, which were
responded to by Dr. Hill in his usual
graceful manner. Refreshments were
served by the ladies later in the even-
ing.

BHAKESPEARJC CLUB.
A meeting of the Ladies' Shakespeare

club will be held in the new G. A. B.
hall tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

A full attendance of members is ex-
pected, as an unusually intarssting pro-
gramme has been arranged, including a
paper on early German literature, by
Misß Dane; Tbe Niebelungeuleid, by
Mrs. . Allen, and Munich, by Mrs,
Bowler.

Mrs. D. D. Hili will lead the conver-
sation upon the Bubject of German
dialects.

NOTES.
Mr. Wm. Hagadorn has taken charge

of tbe Los Caeitas hotel for the leaeon.
Mr. G. B. Ocheltree formerly South-

ern Pacific agent here, was in town for a
short time today.

Tbe family of H. E. Lawrence of tbe
Crown Vista, have moved here from
Sierra Madre.

Tbe party who took a volume ofpoems
entitled Old Fashioned Rosea from
Glasscock's stationory etore, had better
return tbe same at once and save cost
of collection.

The funeral ofA. B. Swope formerly of
this city bnt recently of Aneheim took
place here this morning nnder the au-
spices of tbe Masonic lodge. Intern-
ment was made in Mountain View
cemetry.

Dr. S. P. Swearingen, accompanied by
his bride, returned home from the east
today and is receiving the congratula-
tions of his friends upon every hand.

Owing to a shortage in asphaltum the
work of completing the south side of
Colarado street, as far as Raymond, will
be delayed until next week.

A music recitai was given by the
pupils of Profeßeor and Mrs. Cole at the
M. E. church tbis evening.

Yesterday the Colorado street rail-
way company took formal possession of
the line of track west of Fair Oaks, as
far as Terminal station.

The old established photographic
establishment of L. Jarvis, on East
Colorado street, hae been purchased by
Mr. tvobler of Los Angeles, who will
take possession about the let of Novem-
ber.

W. C. Rhodes of North Pasadena, who
was quite Beverely injured a few days
ago by being thrown from a wagon, is
rapidly improving.

A Big Crowd at the Kaoes
i'eeterday, nut nothing in comparison
to the assemblage that will congregate
tomorrow at the Angeleno Heigbta
sale of large family lots. Tbey all go at
auction, positively, and you want to bela the swim by purchasing one of thorn,
et least.

Kamember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots will be Bold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple street cable road at Easton,
Eldr.dge & Co.'s, 121 S. Broadway.

RIVERSIDE.
I)*l«e»te« to tha Irrigation Congrats

Shown tho City.

RivflRBiDB, Oct. 10.?About 30 dele-
gates to tbe irrigation congress at Los
Angeles, arrived in the city yesterday
from Ban Diego, for the purpose of pay-
ing a brief visit to the surrounding
country and inspecting the water sys-
tem of the eity. Dr. J. Jarvfs and Mr.
and MrB. G. O. Newman met the visitors
at the depot in carriages and drove
them to the Glenwood, where an ele-
gant lonch was served.

Carriages were taken once more and
the visitors driven down Magnolia ave-
nue to Adam street, thence to Victoria
avenue, tbe ice works and the measur-
ing gatee of tbe Riverside Water com-
pany and finally back to tbe Glenwood.
Alt were delighted with the scenery.

In the evening tbe visitors were
tendered a reception at the Rubidou
club of an informrl nature. Today they
left for San Bernardino on the 9 o'clock
train.

nREVlTIBS.
Ool. F. J. Wilson of tbe Southern Pa-

cific was in town yesterday.
J. M. Bnavely of Sterling, 111., ia the

guest of Officer Wilson.
Marshal Dickson and wife, Deputy

Clerk A. A. Wood and L. R. Bruce at-
tended the races at Los Angeles yester-
day.

The stockholders of the Keeley insti-
tute held a meeting this afternoon.

District Attorney Anderson of this
county and District Attorney Oster of
San Bernardino county and Attorney
Dillon of Los Angeles held a consulta-
tion in San Bernardino in reference to
the nnited action in defending the fumi-
gating process.

Deputy United States Marshal Jas. D.
Faris was in town yesterday euminon-
ino witnesses to appear before the
United States court at Lob Angeles in a
few days.

Five barrels of bottled beer came in
by the train a lew evenings ago and had
been entirely consumed by bedtime.

The Christian church of this city made
application to the superior court for the
privilege to mortgage its property.

DOWNEY.
Rain Not Wanted ? Local Affairs of

Note.
Downey, Oct. 19. ?Some appearance

of rain clouds bang ominously around,
with very little Bunsbine, which tbe
farmers need just now to care their last
cuttings of alfalfa into hay. Those wbo
have much of it are rushing it off to
evade any showers which might possibly
be larking around.

George Smith ie tearing down tbe old
winery near tbe railway track. We
learn be willmove it nearer tbe street
on the west and rebuild, and who knowa
bat a creamery will occupy it.

Dr. C. B. Riddick occupied tbe pulpit
of Rev. E. Harper on Sunday and the
usual service was held by him Sunday
evening.

Rev. E. Harper was absent on Sun-
day, being in attendance of conference
held at Fresno.

Mies Madge Darlington of Pasadena
is paying a visit to ber numerous friends
in our town and vicinity.

I'he walnut crop is being rushed
through as fast as they fall now. Bain
is not desired by tbe walnut farmer by
any means. *A baby girl, new to the country, has
arrived at Mr. Lee Jones' home.

George Elliott and bis mother visited.
Long Beach last naturday where Miss
Alice and Lon are located for the winter.

Prooton WillMMKteline made extensive
improvements in buildings and addi-
tional barn room.

Mr. WilliamCarrnthers has returned
from San Francisco where he baa been
attending the Grand lodge of F. and
A. M.

John Ullery is hanling in bis crop of
corn from tbe Nadeau ranch. It is large,
fine corn and he will harvest a couple of
large cribs full. Off hand without irri-
gation.

Mrs. Deal of lowais here on a visit to
her parents.

Mr. Downs will likely snend the
winter in oar state.

SAN GABRIEL.

News Matters at the Old Mission

San Gabriel, Oot. 19.?Mr. H. P.
Ware ia about to build a new barn.

Wben tbe Albambra road waa extend-
ed about a year ago, to meet tbe Bast
San Gabriel boulevard, there wrb a
large oak tree standing in the middle oi
the road. At the time it was thought
beet not to remove the tree, but eince
then some one haa cut the tree down,
leaving the stump about 18 inches above
the ground. The stump is very danger-
ous, and it would not be a bad idea for
the person who ont the tree down to re-
move it.

The gang plows on the Bicknell ranch
are rapidly turning over the soil, pre-
paring tbe ground for winter sowing.

The Monrovia branch of tbe Southern
Pacific is hauling a large quantity o!
lumber past bere,

The proposed ditch cleaning did not
take place Monday, as there were so few
who were willing to help. The same
men pay a man to walk to and fro along
the ditch when it ie their turn to use
the water, to keep the water irom break-
ing out, whereas, one day's cleaning
would save several daya watching.

Ithas recently come to light that the
cause of the disappearance of fruit on
trees in different orchards, is a man
who Hveß in a nsar-by town. He does
not trouble himself about finding the
owner of the fruit, but goes into the
orchard and helps himself, then drives
to some near-by bouse to have some-
body view the fruit and then drives off
taking the fruit along with him.

Mr. V. Ward was down from Pasa-
dena Friday to look after bis mother's
piace here.

Mr. George Rice, Jr.,visiied this place
last Thursday gathering news and from
bis wheel took in many items from
among the great orange orchards.

Did Tou Hear the News?
Well, you want to, and lose no time in
finding out that you will miso a good
thing ifyou don't attend the great auc-
tion sale at Angelefio Heights tomoroow.
Be there at 2 o'clock: p. in. Temple
Btreet cars direct to tbe grounds.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. Tbe lots will be Bold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickess over
Temple street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge & Co.'s, 121 8. Broadway.

Jporld's Fair Columbian Edition Illua-
Iruled Hoi aid.

This beautiful publication, printed on
the finest book paper, is now on sale by
all the newsdealers and at the Herald
business office. It contains 48 pageß of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. As a publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price 15 cents in
wrappers.

Wagon umbrellas, sammor lao dusters Foy's
old reliable saddlery house, 315 N, Los Angeles.
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the number of times you have to rub a gar-
ment to get it clean ; multiply it by the

number of garments washed in a year.
Then you can see just how many back-

|.*>i''\''. breaking rubs Pearline will save you,
r 4 W You don't do the washmg

Ifh Vl iJ \ y I That doesn't make any
w \\V vA \ difference. You need Pearline just

v^Ty?the same. Every one of these tue-

l *\ / some rubs is wear and tear on the
things that are washed. They suffer,

even ifyou don't. Hundreds ofmillions ofpackages of Pearl-
ine have been consumed Think of the number of useless a.nd
harmful rubs that have been saved to the women of America.

?\u25a0?«». Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocer* WiV tell ton,
I?nf jT^Tjf "this is as good as" or "the same as Pcarline.'' IT'S
1 Jli - VV CXJ. FALSE?Pearlihe is never peddled, ifyour grocer sends

you an imitation. I.e. honest? send it back. M JAMES PVL|f New York.

for infants and Children.
'?CMtorloiaso well adapted tochildreniliat Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,

Irecommenditaaauperiortoanyprescription ctt
known tome." 11. A. Archer, J.I. D., rastiqn,

111 So. Oxford St., Erooklj-n, N. T. WitScut injurious medication.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and " For several yetrs I have recommended
its merits so well known that it seems a work your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the do bo as ithas invariably produced beneficial
intelligentfamilies who do not keep Castoria results."
within easy reach." Edwin F. Faroes. M. D.,

Carlos ? The wintnrop," Street and 7th Aye.,

Lata Pastor Bloomingdalo Reformed Church. Kew York City.

Tnis Centaur Company, 77 Murrat Street, New York.

WINE MERCHANT, 131 N. Main st. ,
s ,B6m

" Telephone 38.

TELEPHONE 1081. «P.' B

Modern In ideas. Always up wila
the times,

What ire maire a specialty of-. lJ,.dR3&$: 'rBHIKT-, COLLARS AND ITfr.t,
WOOLIN GOODS, SILKS. LACES.

MANHOOD RESTORED"^Sv,:
II MsaW f* talker cures all nervousness ordiseases of thereneiaiive organs,

0 Such as: lyost .Ifl;tuii >ml, SleenlesMUeVa, Tired Kool-
\u25a0 <u\ )\v \| 4"X. I'aliiM In tlio ICUl'k, le< tiilil.v.riiiinlfa, Ilend-
B 1 Mml T* *a6aJ aclic,aj<'minat Weakness, rV'isthtlyKiuir siotis. Inipo-

' V teney. Uesponileiu'y, > nvleocolc, I'mnatnrrnrns
/>* X. / stnd < oiiMtipation. Cures where all else falls. Tho dorter
*? mcam has discovered (he urtive principle on which tho vitality of thoBtfOHt AND AFTER gjlkUAtapparatus is dependent.

Tho mason why sufferers are not cured hy piivsiclms nnd medlchlftS Is hpenuso over no per centare troubled with JM-osfmills, for which OUPIDISNE id thoonlv klloWll remedy to euro Ihe ruin.plaint wlllioiitan operation A nrlKcn \u25a0- \u25a0e-,i-- \u25a0- to refund ihe money if n iir-rnianeni >? Is
no' effected by the use of six boxes. ii.no a box, six for ?.-??»>. Him-iIfor clfeiilnrand leatiwoulals.
Addrexs VAVOIfIIKUEC'IMK«:«»., I.O. 80x207(5, Ban l'raiieJaco, tul. iWHUebv

C. U. HANOE, Air 173 N. Sprlntf St., Log Anyclfg, O|L
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1 -AND-

FOLDER
FOR SALE.

A Great Bargain.

Tin' Coitroll prejs mi 1 folder on which tha
Herald waa formerly worked offli offered f..»
for sale at a great bargain. Practically at good.
a« new. Uso a vertical engine.

Apply to

AVERS & LYNCH,
HERALD OFFICE.

This ia an unexampled bargain forcash

The Newest Importations
CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

CHOICE DESIGNS. BJCBT GOOD(%

112 po. Heini-Porcelain
Dinner Service, $10.50.

ALL GOODS EQUALLY LOW.
STAFFORDSHIRE CROCKERY CO.,

417 B. SPRING ST. 7-2* »?)

Dock Shooting

BEAR VALLEY
The finest duck and deer shooting in South

jrn California. Bt.ais, blinds and aluk boxes
fiee forguest! of tue hotel. Hotel open umll
December Ist. Deer in abundance within one
mile ofhole!. Last season SSOO ducks wers
killed by guests of the hotel in the months of
October aud November.

Carriage leaves New St. Charles Hotel every
Tuesday at B a.m.

Tho finest trout Ashing iv the state.
Hoard am lodging !flO per week. Round-

trio ticket, $7.
For 101 loarticulars Inquire at 207 Southnrnadway, Ljs Angeles, aud New St. Charles

Hotel, Sin Bernardino.
Ammunltitiou ofall alnds for sale nt hotel.
Conveyauos free to guests to end from hunt-ing grounds. UUB KNIGHT,
10-1K lm l'ropilo or.

Incubators, Bone Mills, Alfalfa Cutters.
Everything lor poultry keepers.
KDWIrt CAWSTON, 121 8. Broadway,

i/ltim


